Operation (April 4, 1938) . Left paramedian incision. Smiall bowTel examined from duodeno-jejunal flexure; found normal as far as lower ileum, which disappeared into a dense adherent mass in the right iliac fossa. Lower ileum divided; proximal end united to transverse colon, end-to-side, and distal end closed.
Following this, the induration in the fossa greatly diminished, and the slight distension disappeared. Discharge was ftecal for short time after the operation, then purulent; six weeks later about 5 oz. clear fluid were discharged every twenty-four hours.
Operation (May 23, 1938) .-Right abdominal incision through undifferentiated fibrous tissue-normal planes of abdominal wall being unrecognizable. Dense adhesions between ileum and anterior abdominal wall were separated. Adhesions were also found between loops of ileum and between ileum and cX'cum. Bowel resected, from the site of previous division of the ileum, to the junction of the right and middle thirds of the transverse colon. Wound was closed with drainage and a blood transfusion was given.
Since then improvement has been marked. Patient is now working and feels well. Has a bowel action twice or thrice daily; stools usually well formed, occasionally loose. Is encouraged not to restrict his diet.
Pathological report (Dr. W. G. Barnard): The specimen includes the terminal 2 ft. of ileum, caecum and 10 in. of ascending colon. The peritoneal surface of the ileum is indurated and fibrous with numerous areas of h3emorrhage and fibrous tags. The w%Nall of the ileum is greatly thickened and hypertrophied, in places producing stenosis of the lumen, the terminal 6 in. of which is completely obliterated.
Histological examination: Active chronic inflammation of ileuim with hypertrophy of muscularis and focal membranous inflammation of mucosa (Crohn's disease).
Sunmnary.-This is a case of chronic regional enteritis, which has caused marked physical underdevelopment, probably as a result of intestinal malabsorption. I am in some doubt as to whether the case should be considered as one of dwarfism or infantilism. There is possibly some gonadal underdevelopment, and the secondary sexual characters have not yet completely appeared.
Of interest in this case is the complete obliteration of the lutmen of the terminal six inches of diseased bowel, a complication I have not seen described in regional enteritis.
Two cases of retarded growth in patients both aged 16, suffering from chronic regional enteritis have been recorded, the one by Professor I. Snapper 
